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A VO'NDERFLTL E~SCAP>E

Sit. ANNAND, aur nîiissioniary on
IW Sanito, Ne%' 1Iebrides, andi his wife,
J lI4 hve been patliintly trying ta wiii

Sta Christ the sivage people ainoung
whaîul they live.

Several boys and woaiuen have beenl coing
to leartsi frain thini aîd this ]lits nmade saine
of th)e heathien very angry.

Onie of thiei, a native of 'ratîgoit, the village
wlhere i'. Aîmand lives, was v'ery mnuch
enraged because hiis l)oy cmine to the mission-
ary ta be tatighit, andl beitig afi'aid ta kili the
ink'-daiîaiy luinliself lie got saine heathen
peop)le,%viho lived fartlier inland ta shoot MAr.
Annaiîd the iîcxt time lie should go ta thecir
villages ta preacli, anîd gave theiui cartridges
ta <la the terrible deed.

Oiia Sabbathi slîortlyafter, Mr. Anniind. an~d
a native halier wvent iîîlaiid ta sonie of thcse
villages. Tliey visite(i several places and
prclehe< ta thîe peopile, ai then, iiistead of
retiîriîiiig hy the saine rad< tlîey camîe hiie
iiatlîer,,way.

A fewv detys a;fterv.rd the liehiier, an goiîîg
aver thîis saine raoute fourni thiett t lie peoaple iii
aiiîeplace hiad lîeeîî lyilig iii wait, wvatcluiiîg

for Ilie uîissinîîary's returiii, ta slioo lijaii, aîîc
had wvaitcd for quiite a wlIiile expectiîig lus
coiig.

Does îîot thiat reîniiiffi youi of aiu aId stary ini
an ahi book, liov Ilerod songlît ta destroy
the Inifait~ S tviaur aîid hîow God Nvariied the
wise moni iin a (ireaili ta rettnrii ta tîmeir owN%!
coulitry anotlier %vay, anid ualo ta coic back
and tel1 Ilerod.

Da you miot tliik thiat Gad put it into MNr.
A.îiiiîdi's hecart, ta ratura ta lius hîomoî aîotlîer
,%vay, thiat thus nle n1-igiht escape the hieatlieii
wlio soughit 1113 lite.

Tliera is a mîore cruel eîieiy tlîat lies iii
wait for ns. Tli.i Bilî'e tells us of oia wvho
lilce a roaring lion goeth about seekiuîg wvhom
lie inay devour.

Wlialt a good tlîiîg it is ta have onec ta take
cave of uts, m"lia kiuows ail tluat is iii aur way
arid can kecp ftram ail danîger and haeruîî.

Tlîat sanie God watchcs over ail who trust

anud follow~ JuIini anîd will lîelp theîin hl t1îeir
imle of uicati.
Let us tliaik Ged for prescrviig the lives of

aur lîiissio.izzries, and( pnty tliat le niay stili
Izeep tlîeni safely, anîd let us trust H-imi andl
follaw Ilis guidance, tlîat Hle iîay deliver us
tram the snrres of the, cvii ane.

THE NORTH-WEST INI)IANS.

Tliere are ten thousand pagazi Iiidiaiis yat
uiîreaclîed by the Gospel, ini aur aovu North-
West. We owe thein the Gospel just as we,
do ta ail the rest of thc wvorld.

But thaera is a turthier reasoni why vashould.
seiid inissieliaries anid teacliers ta thini.
Trîey are ini aur owvi country, and if -%%e do
uaL, lel) tliein tlîey wvîll liurt us,.

Did you ever nîotice liow oie boy ini a, sclîaal,
wvha sînokes, lises bad laiuguiage, or lias otlier
bad habits, leads othier boysý ta dIo te sanie.
One boy iijures a great înaîy. Su if% welhave
at pueople iin oui' counîtry w"hîo l ive la%%, iiiielean,
viciaus, hives,, tliey will liave tîteir eireat upon
otluers. We nmust try anîd inakze these people
botter mein and wvoin by tcachiiug tluem tie
."ible anîd ail aie tliat is gaod or tliey wvil1
liel) ta iiake aur country al warse anc.

For simîilar reasons we sliould liîal what is
calad aur Home Mission -%ork. Iii tlîe2 Northi
W\est are large coloîîies of IMenliaijites, a
pieople m'iîo camie fraiî Southerai Rubsia;
Lucre are Icelanders, Germans, 11ungarians,
and a large colony of Marnions. If the ncw
settîeciits, iilled with thiese people are left
witiout tile Gospel, thiey %vill becomne a burt,
instcad. of a hielp ta aur country.

"Sot your o'vu !" ta hini ye awe

AIl your lite and< ail your love;

Live thiat ye his praise may show
Whlo is yet ail praise above.

E.very day and evcry liant,
Every gift and every power;

Consecrate ta hlmi ahane,

Who hath claimed you for bis 0,wn.
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LETTEII PR MINDIA.

By our Mlissiorry, Dr. Mlargaret 'Hlarat.
DÂK. ]3UNGALO, DnAit, July 15tli, '95.

To the CHIILDI>.EN'S RE~CORD.
115evenirîg, after tea, I wvas waikimig

Son the veranîdali and tlinkirig ai al

ýtO-(lutY, anid suddenlly I thouglit of a
group of chîildren far away over the sea, and
iniagiried I lueard tlîe Voice of niy littie nep-
hiew, Jolinmîiie, sayimug, " Once jupon a tirnie,"
" Please auxutie Maggie tell us a story." amid
tue desire uit once cainle to tell, niot only ny
own nepliews anid iiieces, but ail tue cliildremu
wlio read the lut comwi a littie about tlie eliild-
reîî here iii ])har. Tlîey arc ail strangers to
you, as thisý is Our iiew stationi, an<l I went ou
to take anl interest !i these roilicking, frolic-
îmîg, littie onie$.

The first mormiing» that 1 found ny w ny
into the eity, a boy wliose naine is "Ibguamui-
deen' wvas the first to inake niy acquaintauce.
lie salaanued to, ie lu a most f rieîidiy manner,
and was very machel surprised tliat I did îiot
know huis naine. Since thuen lie is tlue first to
wclcoîne Ie NvIlil I go to tlîe City ; Opens the
gate door for nie, anti insists on carrying niy
riiedicixue case into tue dispensary. R-is
notlier had licou i11 a year ag-o and -%vzm treat-

e(i by ine ut Indore, and tlis Ilue tliîks gives
hini furst claini oit me.

There i-i a little girl living near tlie bung-
alo wliere I an stayin- ut preseut; lier
motier is dead, and sue is flot iooked after
very muech ; al t le clotiies she lia-s is a littlc
eloth around lier loins, auîd a vest witliout
any buttons. lier liair looks as if it were
never coinbed. Slie doos îîot possess sudh au
article as a coinli ut present, and I assure you
slîe lias large possessions of anotlier kind in
lier liead, and it is not book learîimug cither-

Wlthis little tiîing liecame very fond of
Miss Calder whlo wvas out lieue Nvith uIl a few
days, amîd Miss C. began teaelîimg lier Johnm
3: 16, and a hynun. Siuîce Miss Calder weut
home sile launts me, stands ]ooking ait me
as 1 %vrite, a.sks questions about the ehidrea
ln iuy country, sings a line of lier hyrymu and 1

join in aîîd w'e sing the w'le of it. When I
wvalk sile Nalks by niy side. Slue tries W re-
peitt any verses 1 tel]ilier, but wasli lier face
aud conib lier hair she does flot beliLve iii
aîid yct I love this littie wvaif and -%ouild like
to washi lier; but iii this country one is not
allowed such pirivileges. ler nainle is Rari-
niabai.

Yesterday (Stnduy>) 1 liîd uiy Iirst Sabbatlî
S;liool iu Dhar, andi tlîis little ghi, with twvo
boys jîîst as naked and just as dirty, wvere ail
w'ho Nvere liresent. The lîigli caste chiîdren
arc cleaner than these aîîd nîuny of tueni I
sec iii tue eity ; but sotneliow these wild, lov-
iii," one(sdtraw-ouit nîy. sympatliies. Iliereare
scores of tlix %vho flock aroid nie in tue
eity, lîow- I love to take thieir littie browvu
faces inito my hiaîds, look inito their pretty
browvn eyes, anîd tell thieni of Jesus who loved
tlie littie mies, and salid, " Sufièr little eiiil(It-
ren to couie unto nie, and forbid tiiem îîot,
for of sue. i is thie kingdoinu of lleuivemi." \Vill
you xîot pray for tiiese dear littie ones? and
pray ulso for nie tlîat 1 niay live so near to
Juiri that I inay win theia for Ris kingdorn.

"I Nvould like thcmn to kzno% tiiere is rooin
for thîem. ail,

Amîd that Jesus lias bid them. to corne.

1 long foi tlîat blessel and glorious tinile,
The fairest and bri glitest and bcst ;
Wlien the dear iitt,1e clildreri of every chine
Shail croNvd to lis arnis and lie biest."

FAITII.
Once, iii au lîour of great lieril, anl offleer

hiac showed sucli courage that his wvife lifter-
%vard said to him, '«1 lw could you hieip bing
afraid? " He drew ]lis sword aîid rekith.
point at lier heart. "IIow eau you srnile ~
.cesaid. "Because," sue answeredi, "lie who
hlods tlie sword love~i nie better tlîan his
life." " It is tlîe saine witlî me," lie suid, as
lie returned the sword to its shecath. "He
w'ho liolds the wind in tlîe hollow of ]lis hand
loves mue inflmiitely."

Tlue great deed is a tlîing of earth, but the
good dleed lives forever.-Sel.

THE CI-IILDR«Pl«àN'S ]RECORD. 1471895
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WIIY HF, SUCCEEDED. is better, and gives more happlness than

"? ERE is a good one for the boys. A, either, viz., iii character.
few -%veeks ago, an hionored business NILF WORSHIP.
inan in St. Johin, «N.B., told nie of
one littie incident to which hie owed That the Egyptians should have worshipeà

hls success iii life. the Nule Is by no ineans so strange as many
When a boy, la Scotland, lie -%as appren- other fornis of idolatry. That mysterious and

ticed in wvhat we wvouldj cal! a ]awycrs offce. mighty river wvas tic creator of tlieir lanîd
Tliere were several clerksolder than lîimself. and the preserver and benefactor of tlîcîr
Thougli often îîrgcd to go wvith them in the civilization. Herodotus made it plain wlicnl
eveîîings, lie steadily refuscd. One day one lie said tliat Egypt wvas " the gif t of the Nule."
of the older clcrks went to a cupboard la the It is literally true. The Nile brouglit that
office, poured out somietliing from a bottle miatcliless soul fromn the far-away mountains
iiîto a glass, came to him and asked him to of the interior, and laid it along its bed for a
drink. It Nvas îiear enougx for hlm to catch thousand miles. The Nule by its annual ln-
thîe sniell of it and lie kxîew that it was undation of the valley, gives it a top-drcssing
whi.skey. H-e refused to touch IL. Another %which continually renews its fcrtility. The
of the clcrks. came along with a big rulcr and Nile flot only irrigates the lanîd, but slakes
witli an oath ordered lmi to drink it, thireat- thie tlîirst of man and bcast.
ening if lie did not to strike 1dm ivitl the There is praetically no raia iii Egypt. Ail
stick. the ivater comes froni the Nile, and it is

"Do wvhat you like, I ivont touchi it," w.as %vliolesonie and fattening. The river is actu-
the l)oy's reply. Just thien -%vas lîcard ally snialler wlieîî it reaches tlîe sea tlian it is
the step of oxie of the members of the firma on a thousand miles above iLs îuouth. The
the stair, and nothing more ivas said. watcr lias been used by the people aflong its

But that Nvas xîot tuie cnd. While lus fel- course for ail domestic purposes, lias been
lowv clerks, giving wvay to drinik, lost their cvaporated by tlîe sun, hias been carried
positions and became uscless drunkards, lus thîrougli the land by a îîet.-vork of iiinumner-
brave stand saved hlmii froni a similar fate. able canais.

More thian tlîat, luis emîployer had overlîcard But not only did tlîe Nile give to tlîe
thie threats and lus brave stand, thougli lie Egyptians tlîeir soul and their erops, tlîeir
did not nuention iL tili ycars afterwards, anîd bread and wvater aîud flslî, it gave themi tlueir
kncw tlîat lie had thcrc it boy wluoun lue couul lc.îigliway also. Thc river wvas tlîeir means of
trust, axud l)ronoted lMin rapidly until, at a communication. No part of tlîe country wvas
vcry carly age, lie became liead clcrk ii tlue more tlîan five or ten miles frouîî it, and it
office wvhiclu lie lîad cntcred as a boy a fci vas navigable the ycar rounîd. And the
yeares before. fact that tlîe river ran from the south to the

lle hîiîîself lookzs ul)0l tiat, stand as thec nortli made it a far more important artcry of
decidiuug point of luis life. Ilad lie vieled, commerce tlîan it wvould have been liad its
lie wnould liave beexi ii tlîcir powecr. The course been froîuî east to NvesL, siuîce in tlîe
second yieldmng -%vould have beeui mîore easy, latter case tlîe produets along iLs wvlole course
than tlîe flrst, and the downward road ,îlwa% x .uld have beci the saine, anid there vw'ould
grows more steel) and siippcry. c onseqîieitly have been less nicccssity for

«You înay uuot be placcd iii a position of thaz commiîercial intercluange.
kind, but every oie lias to clîoose beL vecxî 1 But as it was, tlîe Nile flowviîg tlîrougli

good ad cv , 2ht udwog. îInd 'vit inany degrees of latitude, stimulated coin.

God's lîclp every one iay takze lus stand( for inercial auîd social iuîtercourse. In every -%vay
the rilut, anid if lie dIo, lie will be sure of sue- itw~as a civi.izcr. Little wvonder, tliex, tliat
c$s la hife ; uiot îutrliaps great sîîcccss in, polythieists such as the Egyptians should
position or buat , u success iii Lliat w-hiih 8î vorshîip tlîis mysterious and beieficent riv-er.
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CHINESE FlUtE
ENGINES.

"I 1want te tell yeu ho,%
thcy put out a fire here In
Paofu," writes a xnissionary.
"MINy son described it at din-
ner and it struck me as su-
preinely ridiculous. The fire
-%as at South Side. Past the
North Chapel (which is ours)
the criers tore, crying fer hielp,
and beating gongs. North
volunteers soon began to

appear, putting on sleeveless
jackets while ruingiii, eaeh I
wvitli a chiaracter meariing
" faitif il " on the back, con.
spiceus in size and celer.

Two mcan rushied past cair-?-i
inçi the etigine, followed by a
peul niel retinue, ail w-itm
small flags. Soon several
twos appeared, carrying on
poles, baskets painted black
for dipping up water, and
other twos betwvcn tliem
carrying mammnoth teapots
-iith wvide mouths to assist
the engine ia peuring ou
water.

To complete the ludicrous.
ness of the whole affair the
law of the land requires the
hend of the burning house te
be wltdppecd for allowing any-
thing se dangerous as a fire.
On inquirfng if lie realUy was
whipped the answer was,
'Oh, ne.' Many a bystander fer a smnall con-
sideratien i, willing te take the whvlipping-."

"-ANGELS, STOPSlG G.
A littie girl once said te lier father: "Papa,
I want yeu to say somiething te God for me-

semething I want te tell Him very much. 1
have such a littie voice tliat I don't think lHe
ceuld hear it away up in heaven ; but you
have a great big man's voice, and he -%vill bc

OlilUSsE STI'rmu:E' BEGGAB.

sure te hear you." Die fatlier toolz his littie
girl ia his arms, and told lier that even thougli
God were at that moment surrourded by ail
Ris holy angels,' singing te lm one of the
grandest and swectcst songs of praise ever
hieard in heaven, hie was sure that He wvould
say te tmemn: " Huslh, stop singing for a littie
w-hile. There's a lit: le girl awa-.y dewtn on the
earth -Svhe wants te wvhisper semnething ln niy
ear."-Drunimond.

1895
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LI'ES BY AN lNI)IAN PRINCE.
lady iii Ilatlifatx scnds flic following
hunes tu Ulbc Cuuu.muz' comtn)

Sue says tluty wîerc %vribteni by bhc
youing flajvh of TIanîjore, wvlicî luis

fricumd and iuîstrîîeor, 11ev. Chiristiani Frederic
Svirtz, (lied, tovauîl( th bendm of the ycar 1797,'

uucarly onc bîundrcd ycaus ago; auid bliat, tbey
are uuenorable as beiuug bhe flrst ever written
ini thie Englisli faîuguiage by a, native of Iiidia.

This goo<t lady, wvllose hody lias scen sevemi.
ty- lirme years, but ~hîose licart. is still yoting,
8ays slîe lcaruied bbesc huies %vlicui a chîild o!
ten years of age, and lias mever seemi tlicu

Auîd xîow oefore, giviixg the liues let lis Icarn
bis preciotis lessouu. WVlat wcleartu %%,lien

yohîuug, rcuuains luuigest aumd muosb clearly ini

Vie Illiuum<ry <chaumbers îvitlu bu'ight pietuîres
ivlxcu youîig, to have blîcui 1(o look ait w~lien
%%, gef; old. lloîv unutchi youajg îwo0ple. eau do
iuî buis wvay towaxîl iakzigol<l age brigbtanti

kepiiig lb youig.

Firmu) Ncuit tboui, gemîble anid wvîse,
Ilouist, puire, free' freux di.sgumise;
Fatbcr of orpliais, thue wvidow's supp)lort,
Comfort lin sorrov of cecry sort.
Blcssimg bo princes, to 1icopfle, bo nie;
May I, umy fablier, lie worbby of Tlîce,
WVislbetil anid îIuayeth tuy ~sarabojee.

llindit ivord mîeaning. ci, ilil.
The story of thbc ireimusfaumce.s whlui ob.i

tiged Swamt z f o f ake charge oft Uic I iti le lucir
Lo thme fliiome of Tanîjore wvill be found ia
"«The oiestf 'hissioiiaries" %vrittcxu hmy J.
carnec.

CUhtIOUS SUI>EISTITI>N.S.
T'i'heGoids -ive iii Cextral India. 'flieviarc

î wild, iincivilizcd people, lThe Rey. E. D.

niatylperbalpslb smrur, e to hicar bliit flicre
tic a good tnauiv doctors, our 'n uuiccuie uiei,

tuith be Gzonds.
Al. favmuuibe mîediciuie is a bit o! thmi*! reci

ýlothiauilouuf. foinr ilche lonmg, anud witli a kîmot.

in the niddile of It. Thxis incdiciuîe is, of
course, noi, takzej intcrnally. lb is uscd by
sick people not too ill to %valk about. As
they are goiuig aloxxg tlîey imutter uveî' the

nxainie of the god or goddiess of sickuxcss, gen-
crally Kali, axxd drop dowxi the bits of clotli.
If anyonce passimg along Ililpponls to tread onl
the cloth, or even to toucbi it, tbe sickness

-%vill fly away to lîlîxi frouxi tbe sickz maxi. So
anI excbiange is efrectcd, mnd tire sicc Inari
recovern.

Another cure is to pice a tborn oir aij ujube-
t.rec aîîd to, lidc it under ai stone. So if any
passcr-lîy treads oui tic stouic by accident, or
approaclies too near to it, the goidcss of siec-
uîess flics oit' to bim, lcavixig the siec man to
recover. If a Gond secs one of these thorns
<or bits of cloblu lying about, lic Nvill kecp out
of its way.

After we have Ixad several patients at our
buuigalow, Nve usually flid( a good ma.ny sucli
bits of rcd cloth iii bhe v'craxdah. I have
oftcuî pickcd thcuxx up auîd aslred lxow ib Is wcv
dIo uxot get iii f roin toucbing blîcm. The Gonds
have replied :'Trie godIs, likce uîQ, are greatly
afraid of tlic Sahiibs aEilslxi naxd run
aNvay ~hien t bey sec bluci niug'

Mfissions oJ the ol.

TIIOUGHT SHE '%AS IN HEAVIEN.
A lady wlxo bias visited Japaxi told to a

gatheriuîg of ladies, rccently, au experience
tbat c iue to lier kuîowledge. A2ý littie child
liad ceaxe to a umissioni scixool. Th'le conbrast
betwccîi tbc clieerlessuîess of lier lionie and
bhe very atunosplier-e of tîxat Cbristiani place
miade it seuni s;oiiieuliiiig xmorc beautiful tîxan

sueliaeve lciowi.Sooiaftcrslîe entercd,
sue commienîced te aslz for " grazidinitrnrna.",
X Yoîr graudinainna is uîot liere." " She
iust be lîcre. Shue lias gouie to hecaveui, and
Uîçs is licmvcui; slie îaîst bc lr."Scarccly
woiid suhc be pcrsuaded by thie teachuers that
bbc ouxe suc souxgxt ivas xuob blre. But thxe
scbool 'vas overcrowded, anid the ebild could
not bc kcpt. As slie -%as sent back home shie
mas told bbat there was no roorn for lier there.
"'hlat! no roouin? Graxidaania alw~ays said

lîcre %v- plenxb3 of roou n lalîavex, amui tîxis
us Iliaven; blîcîe xmuxstble xoomin for une. "-Sel.
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CIIINESE liETIQUIET'..UW OVvery crirous iL Is according to oui-

idleas is seen iii the foliowin:.
Rev. Mr. Pott, hiead -miaster of a

lmMission Coliege rit Shanghai tells
how lie receives al pupil:

" Yon %vant ta kcnow how I receive a boy
Into the college? Weli, the fathers of te
boys ab St. John's are usuaiiy politicians, mner-
chants or seholars. TlteyiareiliChutie-e geni-
tLeieen. 0f course I have ta adapt mlyseif La
th,_- etiquette of te Citinese, axtd so, whlen a
fatirer arrives %viLh Iris boy, 1 escort thern ta
rny Chixtese rcception-room, wvhere te father
-and 1 ercit shake ourown hands nuost lieartiiy,
and bow profounidiy. I then say ta iti -

" 'What is your honorable nraine V
"le replies : M Ay ircaîr, insigniicarît namne

is Wong. '
" Thon I say: 'Pextse be scated,' andc point

ta a seat in the back of te raoou, at te loft
lef t itand of te table-Lire seat of the great-
est hourio Ile iînmdiatciy Lakes te riglit-
haud seat, trearest te door-the pot of least
hortor. I urge hiratoL go up Iiighier. Hie de-
ehzres Lirat lie is unworthy. Thton 1 catcit
rold of Iirin La far-ce ini La go iier, anîd lie

takzes ioldl of utc La prevextt it. We htave
quite a vigorous struggie lasting sonte Lime.
Firrally lire aiccepts a, compromise, and Lrrkes a
seat iraif-wxry up te side of the room. 1 sit
dowa on tireseat ncxt iower.

" Before beginning a, ur conversation I send
for tea and tire ivater-pipe, and w-len titey
arrive 1 say: 'I'Iease use Lea.'

" Wlren lie lias taken some tea and a, puif
frorn tite pipe, 'vo tallk. Ile askcs innumnerabie
paIlLe questionrs about inyseif. A Cliiniese
gentiextran ucx'et coîrtes La business for al
quairter orl haîf arr heur. Time neyer troubles
anl Orienrtal. Ile begits by ttsking:

WVirat is yon- hronorable naine
I1, of course, repiy thxrt ry inea, inisigni-

ficant riarne is Pott. Tire next quest ion froni
hirn is:

"'Wlitat is your honrorable kudm?'at
1 arn abliged, mucit as 1 li.slike iL, ta say:

"'The smnail, petty district from v.-iie 1
-corne is the Ujnited States of Amnerica. '

.ION%' nutrry littie stemns have you 3proitt-'
ed'? hie srtys. That is the way lie asks howv
oid I amn.

.I ]lave vairrly spCut tirirty years, I re-
pI)y.

"*A-rking after tiy father, lie sriys: 'Is the
honorable and great inar of the household

"IL is shocking, I know, but I have ta anl-
swver -: ' The aid mnar is wcIL.

"'Troi carnes: 'IIow rnany precious littie
oI1Cs have youV?

"I rcply gravely: 'I hlave two littie dogs.'
('rTe littie Jogs are mny chidren.> The last
question is :

"'IIaw inany children hlave you iii this il-
lustrious institution V

" I have a hundred littie brotixers.'
"Thoni lire comes ta business, ami says.

'Veirerable inrrster, I harve broughit my littie
(log here, and %vorshipfrrily intrrîst hlim to
your charge.'

"'The littie fei1ow~, ivia lias been standing
iii a corner of te room, at titis cornes for-
waxrr, kueeis before me, puts hîs bands oà te

grortin(, kîrocks his head on the floor, and
wvorships nie. 1 raise inu up, aucd serndi rnt
oir to schaoi, and arrangements are mrade
abouit )lis dormitory, course of study, etc.

'Tite gentleman riscs ta Lake his leave. I
have tornientcd y-ou exceedingly to-day,' lie
remarks.

"Oit no l' I answer. 'I ]lave dishonored
yaui.'

" As lie g,,oes toward the door lie keeps say-
ing: ' I aur goile, I am gone;' and I repiy:
Go slowly, go sloviy. '
" As I Wfo io' hl ta te gate it the garden,

he says: Ple11ase refrain your golden foot-
stops. '

" When wvc arrive rit the gate wA, again
shako aur owxt hands, bow reverently ta cacit
other, and lie is gone.

"Their politerress ici sometimies carried ta
anl extrcînc which secmns amusing ta us. I
have seenl live or six mon enter a door at
wvhich thcy had citanced ta mneet. They ail
urge anc another ta go in frrst. And titis
cerentonious politene-ss is nat confined to tite
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uppur classes. If t.wo wlieelbarrov-iieti met any inman blat Iis'es, withlout a toueli of ser-
ini at iirrowv path, and one lias to, go on toonie vi1it.y or of fear? Lt docs not require Inde-
side to let the other pass, tho one %vlio kept 'pendent wvealth to, plant one Llîus on manly
the road 'viii say, 'I have sinned agalnst feet. Tei acres 'viii do it, axîd they ean be
you ;'and the othier wvill reply, 'Don't men- liad for a hundred dollars.
tionl it.' " The mnan tlîat's noble, just and brave

" But wvhu1u tlîcy are cxcuedingly polite AVili ncver 1live a pampured slave;
ainommg tlie:.nselves, tliey are vcry rude as a A peasant poor hu'd ratiier bc,
rulu, to a fore ignter. "--Sclcctc. WVith Iîoiely fare and liberty."

For mîîyself, I neyer saw the hour wvhen I
STICK TO THE~ FAUX[, BOYS. would stand a wvord of insolence f roin an cmi-

13Y Dit. G1RAY IS G;OLDEN RULE. ployer, intich lcss that of a trade-union's

0W is it 11oNVI A mnan Must have ", WalIcing dulegate," the inost brutal tyrant
large wvealth bufore lie cau bu an in- on earthi; and 1 advise fariners' boys not to,
dependent nercîmant or iiianufactur- bu so foolishi as to place themnsulves in cir-
er. The departinent store lias kill-0d cunistanccs wlhere tlîey Nvili have to do so.

off ail the sinaîl stores. Trhe great factories If thecy wvill pardon a wvord iiore of person-
have dcstroyed ail the littie wvorksliips. The ai experience, I %vill tell themu lhow I securcd

cler or ue atisa xnut buanotwr ~ sucli indepenclence. LIi the first place, wvlien
cual lo s theartsan Thes broc siothe li tiu's an employeu, I aiways tried to avoid any pro-
harp dcvoted and influenitial fricnd'm, or- the voainfrr7ofby~oli~fihuland doiîug iiiy vcu*y bebt. Buit, !l tue secondl>,ýst years of ls life wvill ruil to wvaste. plc, CDv lwy aig( t w ic

Whe tu contr bo gos t bb ci., isof Landl. Lt cost une inety dollars wvhen I
flrst quest is for a boardin -hbouse, and li,; ivas tven:y-one ycars olil. 1 have houa an
first imnpression there is an olfactory reaetion.'iiepidn .rle ftith ayotis
Thli door of a boarding bionse iii Chicago ~ indpudn fam& rmîla a ohs

idetialwit tatof nuii Bo ton a ready andI glad, any .ia>- of thesu forty-flve
ideticl .. rilitha ofoneinBosoti asisyears, to fliing down iny peiu and go on it. I

tliat of two pinks. Fresh air is ail extrava-
gance in thecoa bill. Iu the sumuniiier it ina3 'vîsh niov that I liad gonie. Lt is liard, very

lihard, to, bu a Churistian aimnid tîmîs wvranglimigbu mixed sith the general city odor, dust, of polemniies, and a patriot iii this rascality of
roar, cat-squalls arid dIog-batrks. plu

Vien the boy.starts out for a situation, and Country boys. takze my adv'ice, tauglut of
ln his -%veary searcli receives Iiumniiliating re- experience, and stay wliere you are. Allowv
bifrs, wvliie umake hifn sick at heart, and yourselves to bc attracted by tbe slîan glitter
takces aIl the miaiilood ont of Ihini. Wlicii of city life. and a hundred chiances to one
the, situation is securcd, his wzgcus Nvill bare- tîiat you %vill bu sorry for lb but once, and
ly pay lus board. Vien lie discov'ers tluat hie tîîat. your wviole life.
lias vacated lus right to hiimself, amud miusi
suifer lu silence tlue insolence of petty super- MAKING THE WORLD BETTER,
iors; and, flnally, that lue lias 1îo assira«tlce o.rvt iaz ter etr
even lis iiiiserable subsistance beyond< the ivt uleohr utr

iext Saturday miglit. Try to inake others glad;
'fli %vorld lias so mmmcili sorrowv,

ow aiswcr mue this questioni W'hiat is So niîueli tîmat is liardarmd bad.
thie swveetest tlimg la life? I supi)05C you
%vill answer, "A pretty girl." Correct, so far; Love yourself least, mny brother,
but after you have captured lier? Is lb miot Be guntle and kimid andI truc-
ini(lep)eileluce? Is it niot to owmui oie's self ab- Truc to ynuirself amud otliers,
solutely, to bu iii pobition to look la the face As God is truc to you.
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ICOREAN GERLS ANDIWl
"Thc Korean girls have naines w

retain until they are married. The;
expressive. The followving arc ex~
'Katuianee,' Newbornl; 'Soonie,' Ai
'Powie,' Rock ; '1-pootiie,' Fair; '1P
Blcssing. .0aticiing girls aire callk
naines of floivers. T'lc naine of
w'onian isý wife of suchi a mnan, or
suchl ail ole. I kn110fn ilistaiic
-%vonian is called by tCe xutnie of
froin svili e came.

Look at thc pillov ili the picture. Japanese
ladies take a great deal. of pains ivith ftheir
hiair. Tiley plaster it -%vith pomade, fat, or
ointment of soine sort, and tlieni put it up
very carcfully in Iiigi rolls aud couls, so that
it Nvill reniaizi iii tiat position for some time.

But liov dIo thicy kecp it froin being dis-
arrangedl at niglit? Thieir piIlowv is a piece of
wood w htiey put unider Mie neclc and
allow tiec hoad to hialg over ivitmoilt rcstilig
oz.a.hn. Not very comuifortable, is it?
But pcojÀ!e ivili somiet: aies suifer a gooci deai
for the sake ot being iii style.

VES. A mail in Korea considers it a great in-
hidi they clignity for ainother mati to speak to hlm
y tire. very dircctly of Iiis %vife. This is illustrated by a
amples :_Korean poemn. The lcgend is tiat a man liad
niability; been awvay from home for a long timie ani
okztolngie, wvas inost anxious toliheur rom bl-isw~ife. Be-
~d by tic fore reacliiing home lie iiiec a nieiglibour of

a iare vlion lie could have iquired, but custoinSmrid forbade that lic speak of bis ile, hie there-
nother of fore inquired abolit the plunii trce that greNv
e wviere al i front of bis <loor. lie nieiglibor iinder-
thc place stood ani repliecl, ' It is iu blooimu, 'tis true,

1but pale froin waiting lonig for you.-Sel.

JAPIANESE BED.

Poes this not call to -mmd wvhat Paul says
about tie -%vay tliat ivomenx put up thieir hair
iii bis day, and about the moýst beautiful kind
of ornament thiat wvomea and girls cati wear.
Finid it and read it, girls.

Look at thieirshiocs lying on the floor, blocks
of ivood wvith stralps to pass over tMe feet.
Thcy could dot rua very fast. But tlis -%von-
derful people are rapidly learning the wvays of
Europe and Amierica. Let us pray thiat tiey
rnay receive with open hearts tie bcé.t tliig
«%ve have to give themu -tlie knowledge of for-
givcncss of sin thromigh Jesus Christ, in place
of thieir idolatry and sin.
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HO~' TO I>AY DEMTS.
SVEN a sînal titaount of inoîtev ii Cali-

stat crcuatin iaycancel manv

eniployineiit ta williîtg wvorktnen.
WVliat liellis alie 11ati is lilcely ta lîelp ai-
aLlier ; anid lie %vlio pays lus debts does mtore
towvards liqîîidatiitg the debts of otller mîenî
tItan. le w-I be Iikely ta imnaginue. lThe fol.
loNwirg iuicidetît, foîînded ait areal ocurrenîce,
illustrates 0ui mieaiiiiig:

2L awed fifteeil dollars ta 13.
13 oived tweiîty dollars ta C.
C owed fifteeîî dollars ta 1).
D oived tlîirty dollars ta E.
E owed twelve dollars aiid fifty cents ta F.
F owed ten dollars ta A.
AlI of tîhe persans tliat tlîese initiaIs repre-

seunt were seated at thte saine table.
A, liav'iig a, five dollar ilote, hianded it ta

13, reinarkiîîg tlîat it paid fis-e dollars of the
fifteeît dollars lie owved 13.

13 passed thte ilote ta C, w-ith thîe reîîîark
tîtat it paid five doa o f te tweîity dollars
,%liiclî lie owecl.

G passed it ta 1), aîîd paid witlî it five
<lollars of te fîf-eeit dollars lie owcul 1).

L. haiîdcd il, ta E, it part payîiieîit of te
tltirty dollars lie awved Iilmi.

E gave it ta F, ta apply ait aceoitît af the
twelv'e dollau-s.taîîd fifty Cenits due Iiii.

F îuassed iL baek ta A, saviiig " Thiis pays,
liaif of te amiouit I an-e yotu.-

Aagaiiî pa-ssed it to 1B, sayiîîg: "I1 ion-
anily oae voit five dollars."

B passed it again. ta C, wvit.h thte x-ciark,
TItis x-eduices îiuv iiudebtediiess ta voin ta ten

dallai-s.-
C agaiti paid it tu 1), i'edîiciig lusitdbe-

îîess ta fuve dollars.
D paid it over ta E, sa3'iîîg "I îîow awe

you tw'eîty dollars."
L hiauded it, again ta E, saN iîig This re-

diuces îni itdeb)teîlitess ta y'oi ta o na dollar'
îuîd fîfty cents.",

.:ga.in F ltaiuded thec notc ta A, saying]
Non' 1 doii't a-e yau autyt Iliiu
A luasset'*' i:iteiae ta 13, tlîus caiteel-

liîug tîlie balanice of Il s iuîdebtediîess-

Il hianded it to C, reducing hiis iîîdcbted-
ness to five dollars.

C ca, celled the balanîce of lus debt ta D by
Ilainitlg the iote ta hnnii.

D) paid it again to E, saying I now owve
vait liftfe ài dollir.s."

ien E reinarked. to F : If 3youw~ill give
ine two dollars and fifty cents titis -%vil1. settie
11)y indebtedness ta, you."'

F tookz t wo dollars and tif ty cents froin ]lis
pocket, hianded it to 1E, and rcturned the five-
dollar nlote ta luis pocket; aîid tlhus the speli
I.vas broken, the singi, five-dollar ilote hiaving
paid eighity.two dollars and fifty cents. and
cancelled A's debt ta 1B, C's debt ta D, Es
debt ta P, F's <lebt ta A, and, att the saie
time, hiaviing reduced B's debt ta C fronm
twentv dallai-s ta live dollars, and D's debtta
E from thirty dollars ta, fiftecii dollars.-Sel.

A STORY OF TWO WORI)S.
"Oit, if I were lucky enougli ta cali this

estate mine, 1 sliould be a liappy fellow," said
a1 Younig mati.

"Aid tlien ?'* said a friend.
', lhv, i liez), I nuuil dawNv the aId bause

axîd bîiild a palace, liave lots of prime fellows
abontmne, lzeep th-, best wines, and the fiuîest
liorses.nid dags iin thie country.*'

A.id t lien ?"I
Tîteil Id liuint, and ride, anid smioke, aiud

drink, anîd (lance, anid kcep open hanuse, aîîd
eiijcy life glorioîîsly.*"

."Ald tiieti?î"
"WhVly, tîtei, 1 suppose, like atiier people, I

:slîauldl grow aId aîîd not care so much for
tîtese tlinigs."

'.Aund tien ?
"W\ltv, tlietu, 1 suppose, hii the course of

nature, I slîould leave aIl these pleasant

" And tlieti?"
O 0lbotlier your 'tteiîs! I tiîust lie off."

M'iauy years aftcr, the frieîid w-as accosted
w-it.li : ' God bless Tou!it oN*e tu e app)ile-ss
ta vot !'-

1 ov?'
"13Y two wor-ds spoken ini seatson long ago:

'And tlîeî !'"-7/te Quitrer.
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,AN INI)IAN% SUN 1)ANCE.

it would be a strange sighit. No,
fo i i ard andlcrel and( a

part of heathenl worship).
Let us listen to iMýr. Gilinour, as lie tells in.

tie Leajiet of onem-hichi lie saw iii the North

"You aslzed nie for sonie descriptioni of mi
1Indian Suni Dauice:

Thc Iîdians-that I have met wvitli-be-
lieve that thiere is one God over ail, but tliat
to his white chihirea HIe gave a bookz (the
Bible) to teacli thein liov they are to serve

lM, Nvhile to his re(l dhil(reil lie gave ino
book, but by visions, or dreanis, that corne to
certain Indians iii cadi baud, hie niakes
kuowva his Nvill towards thein. Thus it is
given by drearns to a certain Indian, that for
a aumber of years lie is to have the conduet
of Mie sun (lauce, and lie becomies the master
of cereionies.

iDuring Mie w"intcr or surtûnier precedixîg thc
dance somne of the Ixîiiffaîs ]lave dreanis that
indicate that by going through somie of the
sun-dance ordeals. citlier tie torture, or fast-
ing, or dancing ordeal, lie or soine niember
af lus farnily wvill get relief froinu sorne sick-
ncss thîey rnay have, or tlîcv will carai pardon
for sone past îuîsdeeds.

A date is flxccl upon for holding t.he dance;
and word i sent to the other reserves, anîd a
-%eek. before the Uinie Mile 'iiosbegin to
arrive. Thiisiiterval is spenitiiliîorse-raiîîig,
g;îmbling, etc.

A sort of pavilioî niade of long poles is
crected, and inside this skeleton af a bihh4ing
Uhc dance is held.

Thie three principal featuires of thc recent
Lizar1 Point (lance -were: fasting, dancing,
and the torture.

To a number it Nvas revealed bv a, dreani
tlîat, they shouild fast, and for thrce days and
three îighîts thîey nieitlier ate îîor dlramuk, and
kept continually blowving on at little -whistle,
sudh as boys arc fond afi nîaking frorn the
branches of sonie kind of buish.

The daxicers slîufllecl their feet ini a ciurnsy
sort of way, keeîîing Uie to the lirai ing of a.
large druni. Thîis Nv.s K-ept up for pcrlîaps

twenty minîutes at at tinie, viUhi a.breathing
space of anc air two minuites between 2cdi
danîce. Thie saine danîers eontinued during
the thrîec dlays and tlîrce niglîts. aind without
brcaking thîcir fast.

he torture coîîsists iu pinchiing up Uic skin
on each sliouilier iii front; thirougli tlîis double
fold of skiîî a hiole is pierced, and at stick rua
thro.:gh the two hales, ta cithier end of tlîis
stick at stroîîg string is fastenied, aid at a dis-
tance of a fcw fee t froira the body tlîese strings
are attacecd at thîe saine point to a long rope,
whîiel, at a considerable licigît, is fasteaed
to thîe centre pole of thc pavillon.

Tic nman tIen Mcans back Sa far thiat the
weiglit of lis body cornes on the rope, and la
this position sways to and fro until the skia
tears out, or until, as is frequently thîe case,
lic faixîts. If lie succeeds la bearixîg up until
Uic skia. is tori out, thmere is great rejoieing,
the spirit is pleased with the brave mn, and
and ivili grant thiat for -whiiclî the torture is
borne.

In anc case thîe ilicisions were lu, the back
of thc shaulders, strings wcrc fastcned la
thiese hales anîd tied ta thc skull of a bufflol;
la tiis way lie -%valked thrce* tunes arouud
Uic pavilioîi, dragging the skull after Ihîii.

Oiily the Indians whali have been gîîided by
drearns participate in thiese lildeous rites, but
aIl the otliers are tiiere as spectators.

As. sooîî as the dance is declared over, every
ludiaîî flids lus teuit and inoves away, as Uic
spirits wouhd be much displeased if any
should rernain. la thie vicinity of this saered
ground. The lmaviliouis are luever touched
aftcrm~ards,, and are never ubed a second tUe.

Thîis is ail very sad to lis, as it intust bc ta
ail Christians, but "%e -%crc 1 lc1 sed. tliat none
af aur pnp1 ils, not even i h r. eules, cx-
prcssed any desire ta sec the dance. I thîiak
thîls (lance behangs to the chass tliîat lias been,
recently, by law, for-hi(dcn, 50 tliiit.we hope
they have hîad thîcir la.-t.suii-daiice.'

Whcen Robert 'Morrisou sftrtcd for China,
-tn iiereduilonu Aniericani said to Iii. ' Mr.
Morrison, (Io you tliîk (luat yoia eau ialze
anuy impressioiî oui tIc Chiincsc? «« No," wvas
thUe reply, " but T thiîîk thep Lard eau."
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PiLOWEIIS F'OR THE DEAI). nearly two nionthis, and cvery tirne 1Il ave
- ~NXIE, (11( you go ini to se Claîra been iii thevre shie lias looked. UP with an ex-

EhStante tady Msc ~rs. Case, as $lic pectant air and said, 'l sureiy tlioughtJeniiie
and iexd aglier st b th lie ~ would corne to-day-,'and 1 have inade excuses

e'.. îîînr a thic close of wliat liad been a for you. Tiiere she lias lain all the long
drcary ci t in \ov enuber. weary days, antd the înost of lier young

"Dear, nio," is the reffly; " 1 fargot ail fi-ieiids have praved tlieniselves ta lie those of
aboutit. I mietStaic3- ?.Jooarcdowîî itown, azid suxînnier oxîiy-ii fact, lilze tie pricst aîîd the

suc iat soniuli o tel ne iout th ~-Levite, hae l)assed by on Ulic aLller side."
society the young people of their el-harei wcre .lennic nmade nxo reply, but sooxi after said
going to have this -wintcr, dit Clara Stone «good(-îîig-Ilt " to lier nIotler atud wvent to lier
neyer cntez-ed an. nind " own rooîn. Th'le ncxt nîorhing Jennie said,

lInî vcry sorrv, " said lier moîther. " You " I nîlust go downi ta flic Ilorist's and order
]lave always beeîi suelh good friend- 1 Jt 50111 flowers foi- Cl;aras.- f iiii2ral.

.sceins too bad, now tliat shie is uîîablc ta go Iii a low toile lier brotlier said, "Neglect for
out, and lias becîx silice îast %inter, tîîat sile the living aîîd flawers for flic dead.
shîoifl hoso iieglc-ctcdl by so-called fîicnds." Tlîat niglit ais Jennie sat ini lier roai after

C Now realiv, niaflici, do yon tlîink slic k suec liad secîî ail tlîat wvas înortaîl of lier friend
as badly oif ws she preiends?", Chara put froni lier siglit forever, lier unother

refteiils! " exclainie( 'Mrs. Caise. "Do carne ini and sitting dowil iiy lîi-r said, "'Let
j.ou Ilîcin to a yui tlîut 3 011 t Ilinki Claria ks îwe- tiiis be a le:son ta yauot, Jennie, anîd Icarti ta
tendiig ta be sick? ThI silýliotîîld thiink lrnit dIo uîîta ailiers as. you w-ould have thxei do ta
omie look uit lier sînIhxeî eves and liollow yot. Thisis k not thic fîrst tinie I hlave secîx
chîeeks -would be aîiswcr enougli. the saile thîing dlonc, and by people aidler

'Weil, I suppose, ", said èlnile, -' tîîalt 1 tlan yoix, tao. 1Tiîov have beexi so iiitinate
onghît ta go iii, but, 1 ixever hiave any~ t ini. , w-itli thiers hii t'le t:ne of lîefflthi Und

WhVlv, Jeixie," said liert îîothIle-, -yOfl streing h, anid whiia tIiS %vere o'-ertakeni
have aIl tiiere ks, and yoîi find tGie ta attend itl sicknt'ess, and not able ta inxnglc withl
alnxost evci-y meecting of the difrereît socù- thym ii ail thîcir amuîsemients, tliev have beexi
tics ta wvhici, vou beiong, and I cammi Imeip but left illonle. Oiyv tiiose m-lia have tî-icd iL.
thiik yonl a1-111 ta go ta sec lie-. -, k o w mnanOtaxiaus lire wvitliî four wvuîiýs

A week p Se bv, and xîotliniiiomrcwa C-ua li e, esmeciai if ance is wvcll enaougli to
said 011 Uic!subýjeet, Iîntil anc eveniiig .eiesItallc ta friend-i if thiey would omîl3 caile ; anxd
bi-otiex- caime ta t le sitting-onî door -%vifli a it adds ta thc buirdeîli of siCIkîîess, liow-cver
Iper !Lu his hand and s;aid, '- Wliat wvas Ciara, sligit, ta feel thiut you are nat ncessary Ia
Ston&es fittlic-*s maile ?" voxr frieuîds liappines. Jexinie, remncînber

,Toli, " ;îid Jcnm je.thlatLoe- after deatli' mill not bri-ig
Thilen lan deuîd, "lie relietl. samu les ta c-ahi lips, nor clîcer lîearts tlîat hîave

Ionthelieve ir - ried Jennjie. -' Give *_toppe)c1 beating; aîid if ever migaixi yon are
me thuit le-. Anid tuiking the îsîieî- fron temnltc-d ta negicct yaîmm fî-icuds in time tilne
]lis lîamd slo i-nd flc notice af lier fu'icuit's af trouble, r-cmieuiber this little v-crse:
dcatli1. Sllc lookt-d salie-, and tc-:îrs fiiied lier "1iseasgy ta 1,O genthe wvlicii

I)t*eiî silence taies aur clainoux-,
Atte a omen *silene, lie ai(, - t (oes And easy ta di iweri tue bt-st

it sea pîonissiiO 1mc-e i, su aîd, bcCaitdo1 Tlurougli mienory's inystie glamiour;
nat cei ]issiile lîmt. t, -an e Caru. I But Wise it were foi- tlîce aîîd ne,

Alauld hauve iltg itley -oulul hav-e scent - re love iS past forgi ving,
nie wvard. -. Ta take tue tenider less'nu me-
"r 1da not knlowî 'v t îIîey slunuld, -, suiid lier- Be kinder ta the living"

11at0ler, "you luuuve 'loi leico ta sec lier ini -F-ce Ghit7-clt ilonthly.
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1*0W THE NEW TE-STAMEtl;NT
CONQUEIREI).

ROMAN Catholie priest, ini a village
near Morlaix, France, warned bis
floek that lie hiad powver to give ab-
solution to nny of tli who miglit

be guilty of tbcft, lying, or any otber sin;
but if any of tlicrn were guilty of reading the
I'eî Testament lie eould nat absolve them.

la the audience was a young mian,wlio, from
his violent coaduet iras the terror af the vil-
lage, even bis parents having ta defcnd thern-
se-lves against their son. Thiis young mari
hcarîng the priest's statcment, said to bim-
self, "I1 have committed ail the sins thci priest
hias rneationed. yet lie will give me absolution
for ail if 1 do flot rcad the Book. «Vbat kind
of a bookr- ean this be? I arn going ta get anc
and rcad it. "

\Vlicn lie wveat ta the colporteur, tire man,
kna-ving- hîs cliaracter, at first rcfused, think-
ing hewîas jcsting, but wvhen lie saw tixat lie
was in earnest and cxplained his reasons lie
gave him. anc. A feîv days aftcrvard lus
mother said,

"lIow is it tirat Jean is sa quiet and sober
latelyl lie is never drunkz and retires ta his
awn roomi after dinnier. " The fatlier replied,

'' 1 dont knoi- but 1 %vili followî in.
The next day, gaing quietly to the door of

his son's roaxni, lie foùnd himn intently rcading
a book. Ile returnced and told the inother,

" He is ini his rooni readirîg sarie book; 1
believe it is a New Testament. " Shc replicci,

«'If tlîat is ail the barni the Newv Testa-
ment is doing, ask lhua ta carne and rcad it
ta us. "

Hle camne and did so. God blessed the read-

Sonie tinie aiter this the inayor sent for the
inissionary, ami said,

" I doln't kîîav how%% it is, but %vlîcen the
Bible -%vent inito tlxat bouse, it was the peSt of
the village, but now it is the paradise of the
place. "

This proves that the WVord of God is stili
"quiclc and powerful, ami sharper than any

two-cdgedl sword, picrcing even to the divid-
ing asunder of saul and spirit, and af the
joints and marraw, and is a discerner of the
thonglits and intents of the hieart. " Hleb. iv.
12.-London Christian Her ald.

WAUt AND ITS COSTS.

The cast af the Mexican ivar ivas $06,000,000.
The total nuniber of mca in tire -%%-rid's

navies is 237,000.
Ia the last 200 years France lias speat £093,-

000,000 in ivar.
Tite engines of the first-class mi-an-of-watr

cost nearly $700,000.
la less than 300) years Great Britain alane

lias spent £i,359,000,COD ii -ar.
The Frenchi army costs every yr±ar 67.5,000,-

000 francs ; th e navy 20,000,000.
The pence footing of the Russian ariny cails

for the service of 170,000 baorses.
The annual cost af the British ariny is

£17,000,000; of the navy, £14,000,000.
Austria spends every year 15,000,000 florins

on the ariny.
During the retreat frain Moscow the French

lost, or threîv awvay, over 60,000 nnskets.
The -,vars of the las-t70ye.ars have cost Rus-

sia $335,000,000 and the lives of CÀ(i-,000 mnen.
Italy spea<Is every vear 14,000,000 lire on her

arrnyand navy.
At MVaterlao there 'vere 14,5,000 vrien an

irîg ta the fathrer, mother, an<l lastly ta lî:îni 1 bothl sides, ofaiioin 51,000 Nvere killeci or
self. The mother sent to tic :usinr~ disabled.
saying, Tlie- aninual arny. expenditLire of Grecce is

1 will takze the furniture aut ai anc af niv- 1,;.00)0,000 dr1aclIrna. A dracluma -s about 20
î-aams, and p)lace chairs iii it, if Vou will Carle cns
and read the Word ai God ta the neiglubors It is estiînatcd thiat the îvarld's cannan lias
and tell tîxcni, tirougî the l)riest rcfuscs ta cast tue world's tax-l)ayers a little aver $100,-
give thei absolution, Gad lias fargiven us, 00,00o.

amI rih xila frgiv them1 The estimated cost on bath sides ai tîxe
Tire iii*.-sioinarv did sa, and Godc blcssed tlic great civil ri af tice United Staites ivas $0,-

tclhing ai the aid, aId stary ta niany souis. 50,000,000.-Sel.
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(Adlapteclfromz the IVeslminster Ques. Book.)
RtUTI[*S CHOICE.

20 Oct.
Lesq. Judges 1 : 14-22. Go]. Text, Iluth 1: 16.
Mein. vs. Cntcliim Q. 7-10.

Study tlîe Lesson llelp ini the Prcsbyteriai
Record, and ans wer tie folloviing

QUESTIONS.
.flelwce7z- the Lessons. -Who wNas Jaomi?

Wlîy did Elirnelecli go into thec land of Moab?
Wliom did tic two sons înarr-3? What did
Naonii do after the death. of lier sons? \Vlieni

lir li'dte-s-in-1atv pî-oposed togo %vith lier,
%vliat d Shie say to thein? Whîat is the title
of this Ic.sson ? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Tiiîîe? Place? Ilecite tie îneînory verses.
The Catechîisnî.

1. O>pah's De»)a7t?-e. v. 14I.-\Wliat pro.
babi y hed Orpali to leave Naonii? W\liy Nvas
lier decision un'vise?

II. Bît//Cs 6'on-slnc?. vs. 15-18.-Wrliat did
Ruîth. dIo? WVlit did Maoini say te lier? \Vlat
was Ruth's reffly? \lîat, did tliis show?
Whio ý%vas Naoini's God? Wlîat did Rluth
gb-e up)? What clice are %ve required te
miakec? Wlîat did Christ promnise to tliose
wlio lcave ail for lîim? Mlarkz 10: 28-30.

II. 11 iRdr. vs. 19.22.-To wliat
city did iNaoîni anid .Rith conie? Ilow wN-re
tlepeople allè(cted? Wlîatdid Naoiisay te
thein? Mýeaiîîg of .Naoni? ilarct? At
wlîhat scason dlii Naomii and Ruthi comie to

Wio wvere dcsceîîded fioni Ilutli?
LiFE TEAcHiiNGs.

1. Crosses sonietimes briîîg our greatesi,
comnfo-ts.

2. Tlîey clîoose wiselY Nvlîo clîoose God s
service.

3. God lionors clild(reni's lov-e for parents.
4. Hoe lias mocre tlîan a fatlier's care for

clihldren.
5. Ail tlîiîgs %vork together for gooci to

thîem tlîat lov-e God.

TuIE CIIIILD SAMIUEL.
27 Oct.

Les. 1lSain. 3: 13. Gol. Text, 1 Sam. 3: 9.
Mcmn. vs. 1-4. Cateclisin Q. 11-13.

QuE-sTIoNxs.
Relu-cen lI Lesson.s.-Of what, is the flrst,

oo k of Sa:'îuel an accounît.? Wlîo -vere
&mînuel's parents? Why -%vas lie called
S mnuel? Howv <hi< flannîih fulfil lier v'owv
Wliat is the title of tlîis hesson ? Golden Text?

Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Recite the
Merîîory verses. The Catechism.

i meant by "miniist red unto the Lord?"~
WVh:t wvas probably Saînuel's age? Whiat
inadle the word of the Lord specially precieus.
at tlîat tinie? Wlîat is recorded aïbout the
youigkiig Josial? 2 Chroni. 34:1-7. About
'PinîothN?2 Timi. 3:15 What eau you do je.
thec Lord's service?

II. The Child Caiie.-. vs. 4-S.--Wlat, awak
ened Samîuel ? Wlho did lie think called Iiim
What dlii lie do? How inany times 'vas lie
called? Ir Whose voice did Eli now L-noiw it,
tobe?

III. Y'ite GhilZ Listening. vs. 9-13.-What.
direct ion dîd Eli give Samuel? Whatdid the
Lord tien do? What, did Samuel answer?
What did the Lord then say? Whatwarning
had lie giveni to Eli? With what negleet was
E l charged?

LIFE TEACHIINGS.
1. Even young children cani minister unto

the Lord.
2. God calîs thenm through parents and

teachers by conscience, by his Spirit anid his
,word.

3. They sliould listen to Gods calls and
proniptly obey them.

4. They slîould lieed and obey the admoni-
tions of their paren ts.

5. ]Parents -ho (lo îîot restrain their child-
ren %vill be punishied.

SAM1UEL TIRE JII>GE.
3 Nov.

Les. 1 Sani. 1: 5-15. Gol. Text, 1 Sam. 7 :12.
Mcm. vs. 12, 13. Catechisi Q. 14-16.

QUESTIONS.
Beli-cen the Lcssozs.-Whatjudgmcnit dld

the Lord denouince against Eli and his solis?
hIow %vCre tlhcsc3ud nients inflicted? *What
(ild the Philistines o0 with the .Ark? Wl7
did they.seiid it backt? How wurc thie srac I-
ites a1fected by tiicir troubles? v. 2. What
<lid Samtuel sty to thomi? \Vlitdid they do?
vs. 3, 4. Whlat is thc titie of this lesson?
Golcden Text? Lesson Plani? Tiniec? Place?
liecite the Memory verses. The Catedhisni.

I.Pet 7qfor the Pcojpte. vs. .5--Wlîere
did the pÏople assemlble? IIOW did thcy sliov
their peitencc? Wlîat confession did they
inake? WVhat is repentnce unto, life? What
did the Philistines now (Io? How did this
affect thc Israelite-.s? What did they do?
Wlîy had they conifdence iii Sainucl's prayers9
What other exagples of iîîtercessory prayer
cain you give ? W'io is our great Intercessorf
Rom. 8: 27.
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1'. Stcriflcing for the People. vs. 0: 12.- WhVlo 'vent w-ith il? Who are mneant bvthe
W .at did sarnuel fir.'aL do? l1i1% -was Sii. chilren of lIchai ? WT int (lia theydo d? 110 1V
uel's prayer answvered? Who defeated the did Saul show lus prudence?
Philistines? wVIat did the Israelites then
do? Whiat neinorial did Samîuel .set up? LIFLE TL.&citisos.
What didle callit? Wlîat did lie thon say? 1. God shows great forbearance toward the

III. Jitc7qing thec People. vs. 1315.-What I erring and rebellions.
was the effect Ôf this v'ictory? Ilowv long did 2. Hoj overrulles the conduct of miil even
this efreet continue? W'nar, cities did lsrael wvlicii tboy reject hîi..authoritv.
receivefrom. the P-hilistinîes ? IietwveonllNItoin 3. lie soiniotiîios dkciphiuos and punishes
ývas there pence? IIoNv long did Sainlue.l imen iîy lettiig thoeni have tiieir oNvii way.
j udge lsrael ? .¶4. i-le dlocs Ûot loîLve tiein eutireiy to the

LIrE EACHNGS.cc.nsequeiices of their folly.
5. Whuen the cends of discipline are answered

1. God -%vill pardon those -%vlho coiifes aUnd lie prov'ides for tiieîn somoiLtiuiiugý better than
forsakze their SiS. 1they had. dcsired.

2. The effectual, fervent prayer of a riglht. ____

colis inanl availctil uuuchel.
3I. .Aîswers to prayer cieserve nieinoriais of

praise.
4. God's bieli in the past should lead. us to

trust huîni for the future.
5. Christ ev'er liveth to makie intercession

for us, and hirn the Father hietreth lwazys.

SAIUlà CIKIOSEN )IING.
10 NSOV.

Les. Sam 10: 17.27.
Mein. vs. 24: 2.5.

Gol. Text, Ps. 1)7: 1.
Catechiiî Q. 17-197.

QUESTIONS.

Betwec(n~ the Lessons.-WVhoun did SauLuuel
in lus 01(1 age associatte witli himself as j udges?
Wliat was tlîeir cliaracter? Wlmnt d1id the
people roquest? What did thue Lord direct
Saunuel to do? How -%vas Saul sent to Samunel?
Howvwas Samuel pîrepared for luis conuing?
Wlîat did Saînuel do by tie Lord's conuinanil?
What is thetiLleof thuislessouu? Golden iext?
Lesson Plan? Tinie? Plac? liccite the
mexnory verses. The Çatechismn.

I. The De»iand for ct King. v-s. 17.19.-
Wliere did Saiiuel assemble the people? 0f
%vhat did lie rernind tleiu? -%hlat returî-iliad
they nmade for tliese niervies? 1-lu" lad thiey
rejected God? Hloî did tlîey treat Chrîist
wlien lie came? .Johnî 1: .1I. 1-Iow do iiiany
showv tlîeir gratitude ?

Il. Tite Ghoosing, of a K*ng. vs. 20.2-3.-
Wlîat did Sarnuel tlien do? Iov -%vas the
choie nade? loiv (lid tie choice by lot showv
God'sw~ii1? What tribe wvas selected by lot?
XVliat familyl Whlat Eperson? Mlîy had
Saul hiddeiî limself? lov wvas lie found'?
Hgow did hie and Samuel kuuaw wluo -tvouid be
chosen? 1 Sam. 9: 17-10: 1. Wluy -%vcre the
people pleased wvith Saul?

Mi. The Recei-vinq of lhe King. vs. 24-27.-
How did Samuel present Saul ta the peole?
low did the people show thieir joy? What
did Sanmuel then do? Where did Saul go?

HE-LPLNG PEOIPLEo.

Souuîe tiiiue silice wve w'ere invited to a sniall
gathering at theo homne of a friend. One of
the guests 'vas to corne on a train froîn a
nei-lhburiîig towNn. Afterlhoaring tlehevlistle
cf the engliue, 'v ou t n1 tlie porcli ta
aNvait Iicr arrivai. Soon Nve saw lier passiîug
Up a neighiboring street, carrying a large aind
hicavy carpet-bag, while a feeble old lady,
poorly dressed, -%vas walking by lier side.

"ribati is jîîst lilze Gr,,ice,' said the hostess;
she lias fonnd that old woman at the depot,
nnd is lendiîîg lier a liaid."

So it proved. This young girl -%as beauti-
fui, talentcd anîd accornplislied. Yet sile -%vas
not ashauued ta be svei carryin g the burden
and actinîg as ai guide for the agc adpor

Many ladies of far less position and( culture
-%vouid have bcîî hiorrifîed at the very sug-
gestion.

lu coîuversiuug af terward vie found that tlîis
little act wvas but ail inîdex finger pointing ta
1.cr w'liole life. Slîe flot only enjoyed liclping
people whlo needcd Iîip, but madle it tlie rule
of lier life. Every day sue asked God ta give
lier an apportunity ta if tsone burden. And
lier burden-beariuugwas done l sucli a niodest
Nvay that the burden-bearer neyer scemed
pror.inent.-Eýptuaril Jlcrald.

The Preshyterian Missions in Egypt have
8,000 childrea in their Sabbatlh sciiooi. Of
tiiese i 500 are Molîaiunedaus. Tîuis Missiou
is one of the xnost suecessful of our tinmes.
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IIULES FOR THxU, 'JONGTJE.

"If your lips %vould Iceep froni slips,
riive tlxings observe w%,itli care,

0f whom you speak, to, %vhoxni you speak,
.And how and whcn and -'vherc;

If you your cars would save from jeers,
These things keep meekly hid,

Myself and I and mine, and why
And'hoiv I do, or did."

ARMOR PLATE.

Iu these days it is more important that
a nation have arnior-plated boys tli..n war-
2lips. AIboy nccdsto beironcltd onl:

Ris lips--against thc flrst taste.
Ilis ears-agaiast impure words.

FIE WOULD NOT I)RfLK.
A ship ealled at one of the Sôuth Sea Is-

lands îvhcre the niissionaries lmad been labor-
ing, and somne of the natives weat out to 1t*
The Captaixi invited one of theni to Il thke a
drink,." Tie native rcfused. The Captain
was angry and insisted, but wîhen the man
stili refiised lic threateneâ to thro'v him over-
board. " You can if you like," saîd thc native;
"csait water outside won't hurt me, but you.r
fire water inside would, and I wvon't take it."
The Captaizi did not insist furtber, nor did lie
thirov hi overbo-ard.

511E iWrS SORRY, TOO LATE.
The Qucen of Swcderi once visited the city

His hands-that they handle not. of Heidelberg, ini Gerimany, for miedîcal treat-

Ris forchcad-against an iimpuire kîss. ment, says a wvriter iii the Y'outh's G'om-
Ris heart-against irreverence and doîîbt. flanion. Nhile there she wcnt eachi Sunday
ILi stor-nachi-aga,ýinst richi, enervating- food. to a mod2st littie chiurchi, occupying a baclk
Bis feet-against keeping dangerolis coin. seat inl order to escape notice.

pany. One day a scholarly-looking mnan, plainly
lis eyes-against dangerous books and dressed, cutne iiîto the churchi and took a seat

p piètures. niear the pulpit. A few minutes later aIRis pocket-against covetousness of bloofi haughty Gernian lady swept up to the pew,
money. and seeixxg a stranger in it, ordered him by an

Rlis tongue-against liberal or eowardly impcriotus gesture to ]cave it.
sentiments. The stranger quickly obeyed, and going into

'I one of the scats resereed for the poor, joined
A LIGHTHOUSE LESSON. devioutiy in the services. After they werej A friend told us that lie -%vas visiting a over the lady's friends gathercd around her

lighthouse lately, and said to the keeper: and denia:xded wlher she kncw who it was
"are you not af raid to 1live heme? It is a that she, had treated so rudely.

q dreadful pince to be constantly iii" "'No; soine pnshing stranger," she replied.
,~"No," repliQd tae man, "I1 ain not afraid; "It was Kimg Oscar of Sweden," wus the
we neyer thinkl of ourselves hiere." answer. I H is hiere visiting the Queen."
~ Neyer think of yourselves 1 IIow is that? V lier mortification may be inagined.

"We know tha t we are perfcctly safe, and Moral, always be courteous and kindly to
otily think of having our lamips bri--litly burn- everybody.

i ng, and keeping thc rellectors clear, s0 that
those in dainger nay bc satved." CT ~cad
< This is what Christians ouglit to do. They 3C ery apreso rar,1c

are afein bose ulitou Rok wiehSubscriptioas, at a proportionate rate, mnay begin at
cannot be moved by the -%ildcst storni ; and, any time, but raust not rua beyoad December.
ili a spirit of holy uniselfxshniess, thc'y sýhould SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
let thecir ligit gleai across the dark waters Please order drirect tram this office and remnit pay-
of sin, that they who are inperiled inay bc etb .. od~orrgsee etr

guidcd iinto the, harbors of oternal safety.- EDITOR : REV. E. SCOTT,
The Quivcr. Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreai.
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